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MRS. FAMBROUGH

K wn undergraduate vnmirn
and one honorary memter were
taoped iiito Carolina's higliest
honorary organization for worn-h- i.

'he Order of the Valkyries,
in .i seciet predavwi ceremony
th nioiimg.

KtciiLiiif,! i'ir: Mrs May-

be lun!)i oh-I- i. Chapel Hill.
Nui h Carolina; Nancy Ktta Au-

brey. Milton. Georgia: Mi-- s Nan-- y

Anne P..iker. ()..k Hill, West
irpm.i, Miss Diana MonaKlson

Hiiuiu!., ( U riisloro, North Car- -

NAN ROBINSON

recognition as a mature and gra-

cious woman.
.Miss iluimoii: One whose ev-

ery deed depicts the high mo-r-at

and spiritual values she pos-

sesses. Working with Honor
Council, Residence Council, and
fcre'gn students. Miss Har-

mon's insight, concern for intel-

lect, and sense of justice have
spread her influence over our
uaiv rsity. lit the light of her
example, the meaning in the

(See VALKYRIES, Page 3)
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LIBBi JOHNSON

of those who have known her.
Miss Roberts: One who with

steadfast strength and complete
humility has given of herself to

her sorority, to Women's Honor
Council and to the Carolina cam-

pus. Through her maturity and
insight she has demonstrated an
ability to see the important from
the trivial and to place each in
its proper persepctive. Her per-

sonal interest in each individual
has endeared her to the hearts
of many. She has indeed earned
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MARCI KLINGEL

endeared her to the University ,

community. Her ability to attain
high .scholastic achievement and
to skillfully demonstrate student
leadership is to be admired. Miss
Awbrey's creativeness has been
generated in her devoted work
with her sorority, the YWCA. and
Pan Hellenic. Many are person-

ally indebted to 'Miss Awbrey for
the lift that her sparkling sense
of humor has given in a mo-

ment of need.
Miss Baker: Oue who has im- -

CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAROLINA,

WEATHFR
M..'fU (loud? and mild with

rn'eie( showers, becoming w bi-

tty and tohter by tonight.

years of dedicated service to

better Uruvertitj, a better state
a better nation by one of

America's great college papers,
motto states, "freedom of

expression is the backbone of an
academic community."
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DIANA HARMON

Miss Klingel: One who, in her
untiring efforts to bring under-
standing and fellowship 'between
all peoples of the world, has
shown her deep concern for the
whole human family. Through her
quiet yet effective leadership in
the YWCA, Foreign Student Ori-

entation, and the Cosmopolitan
Club she has rendered notewor-
thy service to the campus. Miss
KlingeFs great intellectual cur-

iosity, personal warmth, and in-

tegrity have enriched the lives

Offices in Graham
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Open Stacks
Problem Aired
By Committee
The problems concerning the

open stacks in the library have
been summarized in a report from
Miss Mary Lou Lucy, of the cir-culti-

department, by the student
library committee.

The stacks were closed to under-
graduate students until last year
when they were opened by the tli-bra-

staff after a recommenda-
tion by the student committee.

There has been an increase in
stolen personal property belonging
to the carrel occupants who are
graduate students. There has also
been an increase in noise due to

the traffic through the stacks.
Undergraduate students have

been warned several times and
have continued to abuse the library
stack privilege.

No definite action has been tak-

en yet concerning the situation.
Solutions are under discussion.

MSU Professor L. A. Fiedler
I o Speak On Fiction Tonight

It v si'S.W l.KWIS ary Ficiicn." work a "contextual criticism," not
Leslie A Fiedler, professor of i j)r Maurice Natanson, of the a textual criticism or a scholarly

Knxli.sh and director of the Human-- ljvp philosot.hv Den.-- iment wid '.or academic project.
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NANCY BAKER

her time and energy to work
with campus activities, and re-

mains the guiding spirit behind
the success of many projects. In
addition, she continues to fill the
roles of wife, mother, and re-

sponsible commuvty member to
the fullest. Her understanding,
patience, and unassuming nature
lender her the possessor of the
spirit and ideal of true woman- -

hoot..
Miss Awbrey: One whose cheer-

ful and enthusiastic manner has

Wire Sertnee

The book, he said, speaks of
love and death themes in American
fiction in sociological, chronologi-
cal and generic terms. The first
section defines the novel and gives
its history; the second describes
what happened to the novel when
jt was adopted by American writ-- ;

crs.

The second half of the program
! t- jKitiitj.il I ik uncii'Lirinif ml nc t innc

from the audience about the book

and contemporary fiction.

Considered by many as one of

our most brilliant and imagin
ary critical essayists, Fiedler Is

a liberal who has wrilten, "Amer-
ican liberalism has been reluc-
tant t leave the garden of its
illusion, but it can dally no long-

er; the age of Uinocence Is

dead."
Since receiving his Ph.D. from

the University of Wisconsin in 1941.

Fiedler has written more than 250

poems, articles and stories ("al-

though people think of me first of

all as an essayist" he says) which

have been translated into French,
Spanish, German, Italian and
Swedish.

He has edited and prefaced three
books, published three of his own,

and will have two others published
next year. Among these are Whi-

tman's "Poems," "An End to In-

nocence," "The Art of the Essay."
"Waiting for God" and "Love and
Death in tlie. American Novel."

lie is presently working ou a
second collection of essays en-

titled "No in Thunder" which will

be delivered to the Beacon Press
Jan. 1.

The essayist served in the Paci-

fic during World War II as a Jap-

anese interpreter for the Navy and
Marine Corps. He received a Rock-

efeller Fellowship in 1947 and stu-

died at Harvard where, among oth-(Se- e

FIELDER, Page 3)

sell the U.S. in the markets of
the world in 0 years." He
went on to tell the American
editor that the Russians are pre-

paring to launch a large scale
program of economic aid to the
underdeveloped nations of Africa
and Asia.

Cousins, who has been active
with the Committee for a Sane
Nuclear Policy, called for a sus-

pension of bomb testing. He said.
"As wex have increased power,
we have relinquished control."

He pointed to reports of the
Atomic Energy Commission stat-
ing there isn't a single glass of
milk today which doesn't con-

tain Strontium 90 which can be
detected.
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NANCY AUBREY

olina: Miss Elizabeth lone Jojin-so- n.

High Point. North Carolina;
Miss Marcia Ellon Klingel, Bal-

timore. Maryland; .Tlis.s Rose-

mary Roberts. Alhertville, Ala-

bama; Miss Nan T. Robinson,
Mt-lra- Beach. Flordia.

The citations read to the tap-pee- s

were:
Mrs. Fambrough: One whose

winning smile constantly reveals
the generosity of the personality
beneath it. Free from concern
for reward, ::he gives freely t.f

Complete W

jntrwduce ttie speaker.
A small group of junior, sen-

ior and graduate students heard
Fiedler yesterday from 3 to 5

p.m. when he led an informal
seminar and discussion on "Love

I

and Death in the American No-

vel." the subject of his latest
lnMk to be published February

r.-'-J.

,

ricdior began the afternoon ses-

sion with an explanation of his j

book. He called his forthcoming

' . 3

FERNANDO DE MALAGONA

the solution of these problems.
'Human want is tecnnoiogi-call- y

obsolete. We know as much
as we need to know to solve the
basic human needs."

He pointed to America's lack
of preparation on the non-militar- y

level, adding that he be-

lieves the Soviet Union is pre-

paring to win that type of con-

flict.
According to Cousins, who

visited Premier Khrushchev in
the Soviet Union, we have un-

derestimated the Russian's ca-

pacity to produce. "We are not
dealing with a hungry peo-

ple," he added.
Khrushchev told Cousins, "We

are going to be able to under

UNC students go to the polls today to select their Student Govern-
ment officers from the following candidates:

Running on the University Party ticket fur junior class offices are
Russ Hollers, president; Bill Wilson, vice president; Ann Towers sec-
retary; Eric Deaton, treasurer; Carolyn Kelley, social chairman.

Sophomore class candidates are George Campbell, president; Ron
Millican, vice president; Peggy Carroll, secretary; Eill Shipp, treasurer;

I I I.IH MiH uu,.j

ROSEMARY ROBERTS

selfishly and humbly served in
areas of college , life from the
greatest and most emphasized
to the smallest and most ne-g'eet-

At the same time, Miss
Baker has shown by her note-

worthy scholastic record that
she realizes the primary pur-
pose of attending a university.
'I he Student Legislature, the
Yaekety Yaek, her church, and
her sorority have benefited
from, her eonseientuus devotion
and concern.
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travel abroad lie deems as detri
mental to United Slates' best

The Secretary's decision
to deny a passport could be ap- -

pealed to a U. S. court. The court

would determine whether there

were adequate gtounds for a de-

nial.

the primary argument offered
in support of such a proposal

stems from the tact that fre-

quently U. S. Communists g

abroad to attend Communist-sponsore- d

rallies and conferences. At

such international meetings, they
engage in malicious propaganda
activities directed against this
country. As a result, the neutral
countries in attendance often
form false and unfavorable opin-

ions ol" the United States.

The resolution asserts that "Unit-

ed States security is endangered

whenever countries previously un-

committed in the cold war develop
anti-Americ- feeling." To strength-

en this security, the U. S. must

curtail the rights of those citizens
who would destroy it.

UNC German Professor
Named To SMLA Office

Ransom Taylor, professor of

German, has been elected secretary-t-

reasurer of the South Atlan-

tic Modern Languages Association.

It is a three-yea- r term.
Prof. Taylor was named to the

position at the 29th annual meeting

of the SMLA just concluded in At-

lanta, Ga.
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Frank Crowther greets Leslie Fiedler at the airport.

ities Program at Montana Mute
I niversity, arrived in Chapel Hill;
yesterday ior a three-da- y visit un-

der the auspices of. the Carolina
Forum.

Fiedler will deliver hi.s formal
address tonight in Hill Hall at 8

pm This add) ess is open to the
public.

Hi.s topic--whic- h will Ik1 a pre-

lude
27

to a subject included in the

Carolina Sviuposuim this spring L

"The linage of Man in Contempor- -
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FIELD MARSHALL ALFONSO

Di-P- hi Set To Debate
Passport Issue Tonight

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSUE

on tae Men s Honor Council are
eii iui jecl by the Selec-
tion Uojfd,

Warner I'iass, Bill Sullivan, Tom-
my White, Clem Ford, Mike Shul-- i
maun, Howard Holderness, Mike
Bagman, Tuny Harrington, R. V.
Fuik.

Dick Olive was the only candi-jdat-e

seekii'g one of the open jun--
ior seats on the Student Council to

v. ..j w v. ui paiixaau se-
lection Board.

Cther candidates running to
fill the two vacancies are Jim
PifcSslev", Edwin Jaw Taf Mli-k- .

atj c . M.. Out kin, Jim Gamble,
Jatk Mitfliell.

Those seeking the two sopho-
more 3eats on the Student Council
aie Ward Purringtoii, John Frye,
and Ned Mooie. All three are en-
dorsed by the Bi partisan Selection
Board.

lne turee open seats on the Wo--
: n, en s Honor Council are hpin

ought by the following coeds:
Graham Walker, Jackie Suber,

Joan Joi dan, Tobtsie Shepard,
Muff - Greaon, Prissy Wyrick,
Beverly Foard, Katie Condon,

ian? Gatei, Mary Hunter Ken-
nedy, Jane McLennan, Gertie
Barnes, Martha McKinney, Deb-
bie McCarthy, May Eason, Mary
Stewart Baktrr and Betty How-
ard.

With tht- - exception of the last
named candidate, all of the above
coeds are endorsed by the

Selection Board.

Interviews
For Student
Posts Slated

Student Bcdy President Charlie
Gray announced yesterday the fol-
lowing vacancies in Student Gov-
ernment positions:

l ien's Honor Council, two clerks;
Women's Honor Council, one clerk;
Student Council member, one sen-
ior bey); and Hih School Honor
Council Commission, eight mem-
ber vacancies.

Gray said that interviews for ap-
plicants will be WeJnesday from
3 to 5 p.m. in the Student Govern-
ment office in Graham Memorial.

GMAB To Select Outstanding
Member At Annual Banquet

Kathy Fulenwider, social chairman.
Freshman class candidates are

Roger Smith, president; Ron
Wilkerson, vice president; Judy
Reynolds, secretary; Gaston Cap-ertc- n,

treasurer; Joyce Kaufman,
social chairman.
Those seeking class offices un-

der Student Party sponsorship are: j

Junior class Swag Grimsley.

mcMueu, mymc,
Gamble, treasurer; Judy Rock, so
cial chairman. j

Sophomore class Bill Whictiard.j
president; Bill Harriss, vice presi
dent; Laura Overcash, secretary;
Pete Thompson, treasurer; Sue
Dent, social chairman.

Freshmen class Robin Britt,
president; Mike Lawler, vice
president; Joe Sam Routh, treas-
urer; Ann Cummings, secretary;
Carolyn Mitchell, social chair-
man.
Ail of the following candidates

seeking to fill the three open seats

mittee's standing and improvement
during the year. Time and effort
exerted by the chairman will also
be considered.

The outstanding committee mem
ber will be judged on hours de-

voted to his work, ef fort to improve
the committee, willingness to co-

operate, participation and ability
to lead in the absence of a chair-
man.

NC College, Durham,
Dean To Speak Here

Dr. Albert L. Turner, dean of the
Law School at North Carolina Col-

lege in Durham, will speak at Ger-rar- d

Hall at 7 p.m., tomorrow on

the "History of Segregation in the
South."

Dr. Turner obtained his law de-

gree from Western Reserve Un-
iversity and his M.A. and Ph.D.
from the University of Michigan.
His thesis was entitled "The Negro
and the Law."

This program, designed especial-

ly to acquaint the foreign students
on campus with this problem in the

(Chuck Niibet of Charlotte) and tht Associattd Banana Corporation
rprtntativt Francis P. Morgan (Gordon Clark of Lillington) are
dueling in comic fashion in tht Carolina Playmaktrs' production of

new corned "A Little To the Left" by Brock Brower. The topical
comedy presented Wednesday through Sunday, deals with a revolu-
tion in a Central American Country and will be presented by the
University of North Carolina group in the Playmakers Theatre in
Chapel Hill. Tickets are available at the Playmakers Business Of-

fice, 214 Abernethy Hall and at Ledbetter-Pickar- d in Chapel Hill.

A resolution calling for tetite
tion of passports to U. S. citizens
will be debated tonight by the Di-Ph- i

Society. The meeting will be-

gin at 8 p.m. on the 3rd floor of

New West.
Rep. Mary Jeanne Reid will in

troduce the resolution, which would

have the Secretary of State deny
a passport "to any person whose

INFIRMARY

In the infirmary yesterday were
Teressa Guninski, Sally Joyner,
Nancy Wills, Jan Mofl'iU, James
Drucker, James Weaver, William

Berry Hill, Philip Davis, CovveLs

Liipfer, Inez Constant, Marion Dor-to-

John Keen and Wayne Ker-stette- r.

"Nobody is able to confine
fallout to their own country.
No nation has the right to
contaminate other nations
without their consent," Cou-

sins continued.

He called this an exciting era
in which to live and pointed to
the possibility of this being our
"most promising generation."

"The shortage isn't of scien-
tists or machines, but of men
who want to make peace," Cou-

sins said. ,

Concluding, Cousins remark-
ed. "There isn't a person of au-

thority in the world working full

time for peace."

Cousins Urges Re -- Definition Of U.S. Purpose

The outstanding member of the
Graham Memorial Activities Board
will be announced at the Annual
Installation Banquet this spring.

A committee consisting of An-

gus Duff, president; Howard Hen-

ry, director of GM; and two other
GM officers will nominate the can-

didates.
The outstanding chairmen will be

selected on the basis of the com- -

G. M. SLATE

Activities scheduled today in
Graham Memorial 'include:

Film Committee, 2--4 p.m., Grail;
Ways and Means, 2-- 30 p.m.,
Woodhouse; Carolina Symposium
Exhibits, 4-- 5 p.m., Grail; Carolina
Symposium Publicity Committee,
4-- 5 p.m., Roland Parker I; Audit,
4-- 6 p.m., Woodhouse; Finance Com-

mittee, 4-- 6 p.m., Williams-Wolfe- ;

PIFC, Grail; Election Re-

turns, 5 p.m.-- l a.m., Rendezvous
Room and Roland Parker rooms.

Women's Residence Council, 7-- 9

p.m., Grail; Traffic Council, 7:30-1- 1

p.m., Woodhouse; Special Com
mittee, 1 p.m., Grail; Carolina
Forum, 9:30-1- 1 p.m., Main Lounge

By DAVIS B. YOUNG
Daily Tar Heel Editor

NEW YORK Norman Cou-

sins, editor of the Saturday Re-

view, declared Friday that, "war
is an invention of the human
mind. The human mind can in-

vent peace."
Speaking before over 1,000

delegates at the 35th Annual
Associated Oollegiate Press Con-

vention at the Hotel New York-

er, the famed editor and lec-

turer called for a

of our national purpose "tak-
ing the best of our past to make
the best of our future."

Cousins declared, "Civiliza-
tion begins with the recogni-

tion of problems. Progress is

South, Ls sponsored by the "Y" j Applicants may make an appoint-Committ- ee

for Work with Foreign merit with Miss Staples in that
fice before Wednesday.


